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Students who have not pick.
ed up their activity cards in

the ASUI office by Monday
will be ineligible to vote, ac.
cording to Sandi Laughlin,
ASUI office secretary.

The cards must be picked
up before election day and no

By LINDA BITHELL
A series of problems and general confusion about

the class officer elections has finally been straightened
put and the elections will be held Tuesday, according to
G;ile Mix, ASUI General Manager.

The election date, prgiualjy

<y0+@e gf++tI+~ set for Oct, 23 by Executive
Board, was ruled unConstitu-

$t |Ii O~ fIfpgg~y tjonal by Judicial Council, and
the legal date was set as Oct.

A Presidential "mock" el- 28. Oct. 26 petitions were fin-
ection will be held Tuesday aRy turned in tp change the
a]oug with the class officers date tp Npy 3
election, according to " Getting everything ready for
Syylomon. Tlicta, Ida . " the e]ectipns, even having them
ter for Education jn Politics as ]ate as the ASUI is, has been
(ICEP) president. a struggle, according tp Mix.

Ballots bearing the names Student directories, which are
of Democratic President I a I used tp check pff names as stu-
aad vice Presidential candid- gents vote, are not yet put. Mix
ates —President Lyndon B. mage arrangements with the
Johnson and Hubert H. Hum. University Publications Office
phrey, and RePublican can. tp work overtime in order to
did ate s —Senator Bar have 12 copies printed and as-
ry Goldwater and RePresent- sembled by 5 p.m. Monday or 8
at]re William Miller, wiii be am Tuesda
handed to students along with The office of the Dean of
ballots for class officers, she Students has agreed tp work
ssM. this weekend checking the elig-

The "mock" election is on ihi]ity of candidates nominated.
a separate ballot, said Miss Rpth CUP and C-CAp parties
Solomon. No state candidates fai]ed tp turn in their ]ists of
will be on the ball . nominees for e]igibility apprpv-

The results of the election a] until Wednesday,
will be published in the late
Friday editipn of the "Ar The Idahonian has agreed to

gouaut" after the polls have jugg]e its work load in order

closed.l d
to Print ballots in time for the

Dr. Boyd Martin, Dean of election.

Arg editors redummied their
Sciences, is faculty advisor to pages tp include room tp print
the non.partisan organization copies pf the baRpt in order tp

sponsoring the "mock" elec. cpmply with the constitution.
tion. Twp members of elect i o n

board who were ruled ineligible

were replaced with eligible stu-

Student Hut ",'...„„„,
I tw Cd IQ SAI Building, tlje Administrat i o n

Building, and the Student Un-

A motorcycle and car col]i- jpn, Voters must have their ac-
sion at 12:45 p.m. Thursday in- tjvjty cards tp vote. Cards must
vojved twp University students be picked up at the ASUI office

and sent one tp the hospital with before Tuesday. The office is
lacerations and a possible brpk- open from 8:45 a.m. to 4:15 p.
en left ]eg. m m through the noon hour,

The accident, still under po- Mix said Thursday.

lice investigation, involved a
car driven by Wprren W. Cprey,
]9, Shpup, and the motorcycle tL gffQ 'Q
operated by Klaus Spnnenberg, M W A Lle'j]Ly~I ~
Ljndjey.

Police said the motorcycle
struck the car, causing damage LIOIIISII~~tee~
to the car of about $175 and $75 Associated Women Students
to the cycle. The cp]]jsjpn pc-

selected Standing Commit.

according tp Carol Hussa, resi-
Sixth,

Spnnenberg was taken tp Grjt dent of AWS,

iiian Memorial Hospital by Mps-, The girls signed to the various
«w ambulance. He was listed Icpmmittees are: State Hospital

gppd condition Thursday North; Gwen Tplmie, Gaiuma
night. Phi, Chairman; Margaret Heg-

, ler, Alpha Phi; Gail Walker. Al.

pha Gsm; Jannejte Higgins, For-

likleW Qf f]CefS nay; and sandra y nk. Gamma

Phi.
Cultural: Nancy O'Rpark,

i 9 EISCt&U Gamma Phi. rhairman; sandy

Members of Vandalecrs elect- Ytrieede, Tri Delta; Joanne Gal-

«pffjcers fp 1964-65 Thursday lagher. Tri Delta; Rosalie Ter.r
afternoon. ry, Alpha Chi; Nanenc Kantp a,I,

Elected president was Winston Pine, and Su anine an Susan Stiver, Pine.

C k, ff V' 'ey. Moscow Girls; Djanne Wcuin-
ook, pff campus. Virginia ey.

cted ger, AlPha Chi, Chairman; Shar-
"pjds, pff campus was electe

on Swendpn, D.G.; Susan ie-
vicc president of the choral or-

man, Pine; and Nancy u e-
ga njzatipn,

erson, Gamma Phj.
hose" secretary was Donna '

fo AWS Ha dbpok
m, pff campus. Rob Far-

djtp jll b h ]d l t, o d-
. off campus, was "ec e

cn's robe cliairman and Cher. '",
f th't'll tilltipn for t is ppsj ipn wi s i

yl Stoker, Alpha Chi, was elect.
be accepted.

ed women's robe chairman.

Lelislelols Vo joie
At Bleekll'cist Now

students in their liv- said that all the new]y ejected
jiig groups Npv. 12, as part of a lcgjs]a(pre are invited tp come
program sponsored by the North at the expense of the Chamber,
Idaho Chamber of Commerce and that there would probah]y
(p acquaint the law makers with be 75 tp 80 cpming.-
(he problems of North Idaho

The NICC meeting will be

"During the twp hours pf held in Moscow Npv. 12 and 13.

"cakfast and tours idaho st„. The program will be directed
" uts will have ihejr chance jp toward 1965 legislative matters

"pw legislators ivhy (lie Uni.'ith panel discussions on where

versity needs more money," Jjm appropriation money goes, and

»hns(on, ASUI presidciit said on reaPPortionment, as well as

Thursday, resource planning in North Ida-

as stated in the current
g for out-pf-state students
talpg to be published July 1,
rank Young, director of ad-

Admission requirements
Umverstty of Idaho catalo
w]il be raised m the new ca
it was announced today by F
missions.

Requirements for in-state stu.
dents will remain the same as
shown in the current catalog,
which means primarily that the
University wB] again follow its
traditional policy of admitting
all 'residents whp are graduated
from accredited high schools.

"Emergency restrict i o n s
were approved by the Regents
for the current academic year
because of lack of classroom
facilities and funds to hire
te(ichers," said Young.

"Essentially, the new catalog
regulations on admissions will
return the University tp a nor-

i

'""-"'-""-'""""4QQ Cougars To YlfalI(: To 0-I
mal basis," said Young. "To
serve the greatly increased
number of Idaho youths knock-
iag at our doors however we
could not revert completely tp
the long-established regulations
for out.of-state students."

Emergency Restrictions
For some years, put-pf-state

students had tp be in the upper-
half of their high school grad-
uating class. Under this fall's
emergency restrictions, they
were limited to the upper-
fourth; under the new catalog,
they will be limited to the up-
per-third. The complete new ad-
missions regulations follow:

1. Residents who are grad-
uated from accredited h i g h
schools will be admitted upon
proper application.

2. Residents will npt pay the
$25 application fee.

3, Resident transfers will be
admitted upon presenting a curn
ulative grade point average of
2.00 (on a four point system).

4 Npn-resident applicants di-
rect from high school will be
selected from those in the up-
per-thud of the scholastic rank-
ing of their graduating class

Non-Resident Transfers
5. Non - resident transfers

will qualify for admission if
they present a cumulative grade
point average of 2 30 (pn a four
point system)

Items 1, 2, and 3 have been
changed back tp current catalog
criteria. (Under the emergency
restrictions this year, registra;
tipn for Idaho high school grad-
uates in the lower fourth of
their classes was delayed until
the second semester.)

Item 4 —Raises the current
catalog requirement from up-
per-half tp upper-third.

Item 5 —Raises the current
catalog requirement from 2.00
to 2.30.

"8" Parking
Is Enlarged When the Cougars walk there

wi]] be at least 400 of them, ac-
cording tp Gary Petersen,
Washington State Evergreen
editor.

hiii k

I
11yy

gI.

Students with "B" parking
permits will get a break under
new University of Idaho park-
ing regulations tp go into effect
Monday, November 2,

George Gagpn, Univers i t y
Engineer, said today that Oper-
ations Council, acting upon re-
commendations pf its Traffic
and Parking subcommittee, ap-
proved the opening up of more
space for students with "B"per-
mits because of the acute short-
age in that category.

Under the new regulations,
the east half of the Music build.
ing parking lpt will be opened
tp students with "B" permits.
The newly - developed parking
area north of Gault ~ Upham
dormitories will become avail-
able to "B" permit holders as
well as those with "A" permits.
Previously, this area had been
limited to "A" permit holders.

The Heating Plant parking
lpt, previously opened tp mB"

permit holders, will be restric-
ted to staff members, serving
those in the college of engineer.
ing.

"This change, however, will

open up more parking space
for 'B'ermit holders on Line,
Seventh and Urqhart streets,"
Gagpn explained. "Altogether,
the 'B'ermit holders will gain
quite a bit of badly needed
space."

But the "when" is a big ques-
tipn,

First plans were for thc Cou-

gars tp walk Tuesday in pay-
ment of their debt fpr losing the
annual battle of the Pa]ouse.
Because of election day, and

WSU class office elections, the
Cougars decided tp change their
plans, according tp Petersen,

In a meeting which lasted late
Wednesday night, the WSU
Board of Control, rescheduled
the hike for Thursday.

But that date won't meet with
Idahp's plans, according tp Jjm
Johnston, ASUI president. Ida-
hp is hpsting the Association of
College Unions conference
Thursday through Sunday of
next week.

Amendments tp allow only

electors from a candidate's class
tp sign that candidate's nomi-

nating petition and setting a

deadline for petitions tp change
election dates were authorized

to appear on the ballot by Ex-
ecutive Board Tuesday

An amendment to Article five,
Section twp, Clause 1-B, on nom-

inating petitions was proposed
as follows:

"In the case of class elec-
tions, the people signing a peti-
tion tp have a person's name

placed on the ballot must be

from the prospective candidate's
class as indicated by the Regis-
trar."

T h e present Constitutional
clause only stipulates that npm

inatiug petitions for class offi-

cers have 75 signatures
The other proposed amend-

ment sets the deadline for peti-
tions tp change class election
dates at "the Monday of the

week preceding the week of a
regularly scheduled election."

Both Petersen and Johnston
are comparing the WSU trek
with the last one in 1954. In
1954 an Idaho victory over WSU
brought 500 students across the
Idahp line tp Moscow.

ANTICIPATIOt4 —It has been few times that an ASUI Pres-
ident has had this opportunity to wash his WSU counfer-
pari's feet after the Cougars have treked from Pullman. The
hands in this picture are those of Jim Johnston, ASUI prexy. It was the fired tm>c m 29

years that WSU student.; had to
make the trek. Nedkyspaper and
magazine coverage o( the event
was nation-wide jn scope. Both
Johnston and Peters en recall
the splash it made in 'Life ma-
gazine.

Train Riders Assured
OI 50-yard Line Seats
Seats on the 50-yard line have

been assured University of Ida-
ho students riding the Vandal
Victory Special train tp Boise
for the Utah State-Idaho foot-
ball game Npv. 14.

see whp can raise the most
money.

Bottles have been placed at
various downtown stores tp help
in the money. raising effort.

The train will leave Moscow
Npv. 13 at ? p.in. and will ar-
rive jn Boise around 9:30 a.m.
It wi]] leave for Moscow at 12
p.m. Saturday and will arrive
before dress dinner Sund.ay.

Total cost per studen will be
$16.50. This covers the round
trip tp Boise, transportation
from the depot to the stadjkym,
transportation from the stadium
tp downtown Boise after the
game aiid transportation from
downtown Boise tp the depict at
11:30p.m. In addition, twp free
breakfasts will be served and
free coffee will be provided for
the whole trip,

AMERICANISM'
Americanism: Voting tp set

the speed limit at 60 mph and
demanding a car that will dp
100!

SATURDAY
Idaho Christian Fellowship, I

Borah Theatre
FarmHouse Ball —9 p.m.,

Appaloosa
SUNDAY

Cosmopolitan Club —7:30 p.
m„Galena

MONDAY
Pi Kappa Alpha, Pend 'Or-

eille
Jazz in the Bucket —4 p.m,,

Sawtooth.
International Student Rela-

tions Committee —7 p.m., Saw-
tooth

Campus Union Party —7:30
p.m „Ballroom

TUESDAY
SUB Ca]endar Committee

6,30 p.m., Russett
Mortar Board —5 p.m., Ee-

da-hop
SUB Dance Committee —4

p,m., Ee-da-hoo
Election Board —4:45 p.ni.,

Ee-da-hpp
Associated Foresters —7:30

p,m., Galena
Alpha Phi Omega —7 p.m.

Galena
Cata]do —7 p.m., Sigma Tau
IK's —9:30 p.m., Spa]ding
Navy Battalion Staff —7 p.

m., Spa]ding.
Blue Key members meeting,

SUB,

Initial response to the ticket
sales in the General Manager'
office in the SUB has been
good, according tp Bpb Stan-
field, publicity area director of
Activities Council. Members of
Century Club campaigned for
the trip jn men's living groups
Thursday night and will visit
women's living groups next
week.

ASU, l3rama Presentation
ToniglafBegins 2ncl 5 low

I

the play, feels that an abstract
set will styhze the play and

create the proper mood,
The plays were schedu]ed for

last weekend, but conflicts with

Homecoming festivities neces-
sitated changing it tp present
dates.

Assistants tp the director fpr
"Still the Mountain Wind" in-

clude Mary G]adhart, Gamma
Phi, and Cary Ambrose, Pj Phj.

the many different areas need-
ed -- house, hospital, mountain
clearing.

The set for 'Still the Mpun(sjn
Wind" will consist of platfprms
of several heights on the stage.
The main color scheme will be
in blues, greens and lavendars tp
give a feeling of mpvemen'., ac-
cording tp Edmund M. Chavez,
assistant professor of drama.

Chavez, technical director for

The first ASUI dramatic pre-

sentation of the year opened

Thursday mght featuring a

seven member cast in Sti]] thc
Mountain Wind," a play writt,.n

by an Idaho man and set in

Idaho.
Directed by Jean Cpllette,

dramatics chairman the play
will also be staged tonight and

tomorrow night in the Univer-

sity Auditorium at 8 p m.
The play centers around west-

ern-life drama. It was written

by Capt. David L. Wright, a na-

tive of Bennington, Idaho.

Wright will be in the audience

this weekend tp witness the pro-

duction of his play.
Included in the cast am John

Snyder, Kappa Sig, as Alvin

Simrnpns; Walter Brennen,
Lindley, Rich Simmons; Robert
Perky, Gault, Carl Simmons;
Synthia Woodcock, Ethel Steel,
Laura Simmons; Donna New-

berry, Forney, Bertha Simmons;
Caryn Snyder, Alpha Phi, as
Gloria Glenn aud Vicki Haight,
Pi Phi, as Jean Richards,

A second play, mGarry Ow-

ens," will be presented with
"Still the Mountain Wind."
Written by Talbott Jennings, it
is a pne-act play relating tp
Custer's last stand. Jennings
wrote the play while in attend-

ance at the University pi Idajip.
The cast includes Richard

Dodge, Delta Sig, Lt. King;
Jaines Burkhplder, Theta Chi,

Lt. Hamsay; Dick Jensen, Fiji,
. Bugler Doyle; Joyce Conrad,

Gamma Phi, Polly Owen; Ka-

thy Schorzrnan, Hays, Susan
Wjlke„. and Fred Liljge, Kappa
Sig. as Curby Wilkes.

Abstract sets will be used for
both presentations because oi

According to Stanfield, pub-
licdty chairmen have been se-
lected tp handle the event. They
include Sandi Iverspn, Tri Delta,
campus wjde publicity; Carolyn
Stephens, Kappa, advanced pub-
licity; John Cotton, TKE, town
publicity, and Dick Tracy,
Lambda Chi, general publicity.
Chaperpnes are being arranged
by Ruth Ann Knapp, Ethel
Steel.

PROGRAM DEADLINE SET
The deadline for the Pillsbury

Awards Prpgrain is Nov. 18. The
1965 graduate-winner will win a

position as junior executive with

the Pillsbury Company and re.
ceive a $500 case prize and $2,-

500 scholarship for graduate

, study. Four finalists will receive
'grants of $150 aud twp-day ex-
pense paid trips to Minneapolis.

Funds tp send the band on a
chartered Greyhpund bus are
being raised on campus. Kappa
Kappa Gamina has challenged
all living groups on campus to

I(.'cane, Former Athlete
Dies Tuesday At U-Idaho

a

Bernard T. (Ben) Keane, 64,

athletic equipment supervisor at

the University of Idaho for the
last nine years and a basketball
star of the Twenties, suffered a

fatal heart attack in the Mem-

orial gymnasium Tuesday morn-

Ill g.
Kcane was checking newly-

washed athletic uniforms when

hc died. Elis death came in a

setting which he loved.
Born at Genesee May 25, 1899,

he was graduated from Moscow

high school in 1921. and attend-

ed the University of Idaho in the

early Twenties. He played on

the Idaho basketball team in 1923

which won the Pacific Coast
conference championship.

A lifelong resident of the Pa-

cific Northwest, Keane followed

Idaho sports closely, and, when

he was appointed athletic

equipment supervisor at the uni-

versity in 1955, Keane said that

he felt hc was "really coming
horne."

For many years, he managed

warehouses for the Idaho Bean
& Elevator Co. —at Troy, 1925-

28; Billings, Mont., 1928-32; Fil-

er, 1932-46, and Troy, 1946-50. He

was engaged in the real estate
and insurance business in Mos-

cpw from 1950-55.
Keane is survived by hjs wife

at the family home, 518 East B
St., Moscow. Hc was a member

of the Ca(hpljc Church, the Mos-

cow Chamber of Commerce, Ida.
hp Real Estate Brokers associ-

ation, Latah County Heal Estate
association and Elks, and an

honorary member of the Npscpw

Kiwanis club.

Students
e~lIlel 'l2

ho, U.S. highway 95, and the

University.
Senator Len B. Jordan will

speak to the group at a Thurs-
day evening banquet.

A panel including President
D. R. Thepphilus, Johnston, Vice
President Walter Stephens, and

Larry Grimes, Beta, E-Board
member, discussed problems of

the., University over KUID te]e-
vision Thursday night tp help
acquaint the student body with

University problems.

ljlklIII JIi e.i.
a ki,

WISPY —Caryn Snyder, Alpha Phi, plays Gloria Glenn in

tonight's ASUI dramatic presentation "Still The Mountain

Wind." The play which is sei in Idaho uses an a
mln

stage setting to convoy its mood.
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FRIDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 WorM of Sound

Wor]d of Sound (cont,)
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 Scientist gi His World

7:30 Music from Idaho
8:00 Music of Don Gillis
8:30 Opera
9:00 Opera (cont.)

MONDAY
Hour (pm)
2;00 World of Sound
5:55 Doctor,'Tell Me
6:00 Easy Listening
7:15 News
7:30 Navy Swings
8:00 Contemporary Music
8:30 Contemporary Music (cont.
9:00 Strings and Things

10:00 Musical Masterworks
10:15 News

TUESDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Law in the News
6:00 Eaay ]Sttrnn g
7:00 News
7:15 Guard Session
7:30 Evolution'of Jazz
8:00 Evolution of Jazz (cont.)
8:30 Strings and Things
9:00.,Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
WEDNESDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Business Review
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 Guest Star
7:30 Sixty-Plus
8:00 Contemporary

Psychiatry':30

Strhtgs and Things
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
THURSDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Books in the News
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 World of Folk Music
7:30 Special of the Week
8:00 Strings and 'Things
8:30 Strings and Things
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
'After October 28
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Costume

and Ha]]o)(

being held

groups.

gave also 1

GAM]

For the n

Gararns P
Funk» rn

arid Karen

the month.
D

Delta Cb

exchanged
Members

Theta and

gether to b

hvirrrr]irg Ho

Greg C]ar

ted house

" y >fore characteristi
«nf]ict was U,

a~aarrrra]

two in«in iati

loess hil]s was ca]]ed,+
tr]bosman „h
counter

kh had once been drawn be- the nine miles
tween them, the tribes seem to the two villages.

para(ti]

have entetained a constant an- "By way of carefully pei
tipathy for each other." uated records we find that ib

Easterners —Vandals first ha]f of Century 20 )vrrtrrt a].
"The t ibe of the East called most completely dominated b

ie
themselves Vandals, in some «W«oos; duc in part to (btl

=',

..special deference to a fierce fa« that the tribal lords vv<r
i Ierr» fi

European tribe of nearly a able to supply more money k,lit.
tr'housandyears antec e d e nt. In)Port mercenary warrl p r

Judging from a recently un- rom a sunny region tp

earthed hammered bronze ]]ke- south
e II:

,ness, they seem to have been Wazoos Defeated
of an Oriental type, about sev- "In spite of th]s, in the yeti
en feet tall with sinewy mus. 1964 AD there was a turir pf (;

etr
8

clos and high-r]dgednoses and events in which the War00t
o'heekbones.The immense quan- were severely defeated.

tity of broken brown g]ass day of the walk was harsh rir)4

about the excavation site indi- cold'he sky was full of eyj]

cates that they drank a great omens predictive of the futurt,] I:
deal of a cold mead type drink From this blo w the War(rot I i;;

called Coors. It appears that. were never able to comp]etc]y
l
I;

this and an archaic musical in- r«over, and they were not ab]t
]I,'truinentknown as a guitar to Pain another victory ur)5] ( [.

were their principal unifying 1997. »ch was the year tbt

elements. The area which they Vandals were aff]icted witb I

inhabited was known as Ee-da- Malaria and Hangover.
ho. "Historically, it is rather iri. '."

"To the west of the line was teresting to note how tbt,
the tribe of the Wa-Shing-Ton courses of the two tribes'is;
or 'Wazoos'. Their cu]ture was tories were changed in that r)rrt

'

somewhat more primitive, as day oI thc year which was fep;
indicated by their consumption lively called 'The year of (bt

of much smaller quantities of
an inferior mead known as Ol-

ympus. In addition, they seem C+t]mg Clug
to have been involved in some
sort of animal worship and call- SetS HOOtgna77y
ed themselves "cougar" PeoPle Sunday Nov. 1 th C...after a species of primitive tan C]ub wiB present
cat then found in the uplands
of Ee-da-ho. They generally had

ernat]ona] Hootenanny" at 7:33
p.m. in the Galena room of (bta live speciman in captivity

which they brought before large
M f h

tudent nion Building.

crowds on the appointed days of f
Many of the forei n s(ude

worship.
of the University will sing Mr)it
of their country's folksongs.

"Although the two tribes en-
~o of the singers will be Ta

tertaincd a permanent enmity
ir Aboud, Zanzibar; and Bilgt

for each other, there was little
Kuranel of Turke .

or no physical conf]ict between wn ountain Four of
I

The Brown M

them save on one appointed
Se FarmHouse will sing folk

day each year in the heighth of songs of the United States.

the Autumn season. Other songs in the hootenanny

Tribes Battle will feature the lyrics aud

"On this day each tribe as- by&ms of various countries

semb]ed its most va]iant war- fro Pc, Africa, Latirr

riors to do batt]e in groups of erica, the Middle East,

e]even in the respect]ve arenas "th America and the Far
l

of the two -tribes, which had
been built for this purpose.

"The ceremony wee e color. Trheryyfay s Arg
fu] one indeed, for both groups
of gladiators wore their most W 7ll Be Late
brilliant colors to the c v en t. The A„gonaut which is us.
the evening before was one of „aRy published on Tuesday
intense religious PrePration. noon Hl not bc published until
The members of each tribe ager the election returns Toes
gathered for a rite that featured day evening
the dancing before them of sev-
eral of their women who had ENGINEERS SEE FILM
been chosen for this purpose, All engineers were invited (o
and a great excess of bloodcurd- see the color film "Indianapolis
ling chants. The consumption of '500' Wednesday night. Roland
the meads was characteristical- Byers, chairman of freshmen
ly high on the days preceeding engineering, acted as master of
and following the event. ceremonies for the program,

Walk Follows sponsored by the Associated En.
"Perhaps the most unusual ginccrs
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Campus elections are usually known for being dull.
If this election hasn't been'dull, about the only reason
for it is that it has been too confused —for a multitude
of reasons, not one person's fault.

The confusion started out last spring when plans
were being laid for the election now scheduled for Tues-
day. At one nf their last meetings before school recessed,
Executive Board set Oct. 23 as the date for elections.
This would have been i.i the fifth week of classes as
the ASUI Constitution stipulates.

Problem 1—Classes were moved back to begin three
days earlier than the old catalog calendar.

Problem 2—When student:s returned this fall, no one
remembered that the election date had been set and
Campus Union Party scheduled its nominating conven-
tion for Oct. 25.

whether or not the agency should be
able to issue revenue bonds without
state obligation. It is also more complex
bpeause the agency would be given at
the start the power to construct and op-
erate wster projects, to issue bonds to
be paid back from these projects, to
generate and wholesale hydroelectric
power, to appropriate public waters as
trustee for Agency projects, and to con-
trol state lands required for water
projects.

The issues, greatly simplified, seem
to be: Could such an agency provide
better use and development for water
resources? Would it be easier for Idaho
to deal with the federal government in
water projects with such an agency?
Or is the development under present
Inw and private capital more desirable?

The Port issue, for the most
part, will affect Lewiston, since
Lewiston is the only place in Ida-
ho where there is a possible port.

The issue is complex because it is
really three problems: the creation of
the districts, financing of bonds, and
the extension of the indebtedness peri-
od. Only the indebtedness period direct-
ly affects all areas of the state.

Basically, the port issues are: Would
the change make it possible for Lewis-
ton to develop seaport facilities and
compete for slackwater navigation
business with Washington port districts
which already have revenue bonding
privileges? Is it possible that such a
move will brit]g more money in to the
entire state? Would extension of paJI-
ment of public indebtedness from 20 to
30 years bring the bond market to mqre
purchasers because of smaller pay-
ments and longer terms? Would such
advantages overshadow the disadvan-
tage (yf increased interest costs?

All three, particularly the last two,
are important issues —issues t.i)ae may
have as much effect on the future of
the state as the ether election on the
ballot, the election of public offici(sh,
will have.—L. B.

Idaho voters will decide on three
proposed State Constitutional amend-
ments when they vote 'Nov. 3.

One, S. J. R. No. 6, will ask voters
whether or not the term of office for
sheriffs in Idaho should be extended
from two to four years.

A second question to be solved,
S. J. R. No. 1, is whether or not Idaho
should have a State Water Resource
Agency with the power to formulate
and implement a state water plan, and
the power to issue revenue bonds with-
out state obligation.

The third question, H. J. R. No. 5,
would permit the creation of port dis-
tricts, would make possible the pay-
ment of port district revenue bonds
solely from the revenues of the port
district, and would extend the time re-
quired for payment of bonded indebted-
ness from 20 to 30 years.

Of the three, the question of
extended the term of office for
sheriffs is probably the question
which most concer)ts all the people
of the state, although it may affect
their futures the least.

Sheriffs are common to all parts of
the state. The issues are simple. Would
four-year terms allow the officers to. become more efficient? Would the guar-
antee of a permanent job for a longer
period of time make capable men more
willing to risk the expense'of a cam-
paign? Or. would the sheriffs, who have
considerable discretion and authority
in conducting their offices, become less
careful if they had to answer to the
people less often?

The Water Resource Agency
questl'on is both more complex and
more localized in interest. Water
questions in Idaho, as n rule, have
more impact in South Idaho, where
the productivity of the valleys de-
pends on water rights and water
conservation.

The question is more complex partly
because it is really two questions, whe-
ther or not to create the agency, and

jo)ebate Teams
To Represent 'FCouncil Interprets

Judicial Council was asked to intervene and deter-
mine for election purposes what was the correct date.
They ruled that the fifth week was the week of Oct. 26-
30. CUP then circulated a petition to have the date
moved to Nov. 3.

liohFour debate teams will repre-
sent the University at the Cen.
tralia College Invitational De-

bate Tournament at Cerrtra]ia,
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The necessary number of signatures was obtained
Monday, and Nov. 8 was set.

Then the real confusion set in.

Both parties nominated candidates Sunday. Neither
of them turned in their nominees until Wednesday. Ten
days are usually needed for the candidates to be certi-
fied for eligibility ar)d for ballots to be'printed.

Problem 3—The ASUI Constitution requires that 8
sample. ballot be, printed in the Argonaut .the issue be-
fore the election;

Problem 4—In order to get a ballot in time for this
issue, we had to print the names of candidates even
though some of them may riot be scholastically eligible.

The teams will debate both
sides of the national intercol-
legiate debate topic: Resolved,
that the Federal Government
should establish a program of
public work for the unemployed.

They will a]so enter contests
in extemporaneous and im-
promptu speaking centering on
international and national prob-
lems and interpretive reading.

Those representmg Idaho are
Larry Tobiska, off campus;
Sheryl Berrett, Hays; William
Martin, Upham; Co]eon Ward,
Kappa; Paul Cavaness, TKE
Brent Morgan. Kappa Sig; Dan
Williams, Delta Sig; and Ken
Paynter, Delt.

It Goes (O]n

But it doesn't end there.

The Kampus Key is used to validate a person's class
standing before he votes. Mechanical failure in the du-
plicating machine producing the directory caused a de-
lay in its publication. Until yesterday it looked like the
Key wouldn't be out in time for election.

As a final note, two Constitutional amendments
which were supposed to appear on the ballot were al-
mosc overran](eu. At 3 p.m. yesterday, when the ballot
went to the printers, the amendments had been turned,
ln for less than an hour.

This is the first tournament
of the year and one of the larg-
est in the Northwest with 125
teams competing from schools
in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and Utah.

It May Be In The Classifieds

-!3 I I
Barring any more close shave« and confusion, an

election issue of the Argonaut will be at your door by
10 p.m. Tuesday.

We'e got our fingers crossed.
.glV(I S QOill ~ ~ ~Marine Visitor

Likes Idaho
Literature class. From what I
saw and heard, you students
have some pretty bright PROFS.

Once again I wish to extend.
a heart-filled thanks to the Uni-
versity of Idaho, Lindley Hall
and Esox for a week well spent.

PFC. Roger A. Young
United States Marine Corps

during the '63-64 campaign. We

had a baB fe]]as.
Friday evening I went to your

football rally and was really
impressed by the turnout
and by the spirit that was
shown. Never in my life have
I seen such enthusiasm to-
wards an underdog footb a 11
team. I enjoyed it thoroughly.
Saturday I went to the game
with Esox and Lindley Hall
with a negative attitude. Boy,
was I surprised. I saw a grc'at
team extend their abilities and
defeat the Cougars for the first
time in ten years. I wish to con-
gratulate the team and the
coach for a job we]] done, and
good luck to you against the
Stockton team next week.

I got to go to only one class
while I was here, an Engli'sh

Dear Jason:
My first impression of the

University of Idaho was one of
envy, and the second of its
warmth.

Envy because I haven't had
the opportunity to go to a four
year college, even though I
have had a year of Junior Col-
]ege.

The friendliness of all the
people I have met since my
stay here at the University of
Idaho and Lindley Hall, which
started the 23rd of November
is something that will stay with
me wherever I happen to be.

WASH DURING JAM?
Traffic jams are so bad in

London that a housewife hopped
off a bus caught in a jam and
finished her washing in a Laun-
dromat before the bus started.

Clossifi& Acls
VOLKEWAGENS —2 ONLY—

Save Dollars on these low
mileage 1964 executive cars.—
1 g]earning white convertible
sedan. 1 Panama Beige Sun
Roof sedan. Full factory war-
ranty on both. These or any
other new or used car of your
choice can be bought on our
student financing plan. We
take trades of course. Jim Cu-

sick Motors. Inc. Your nearest
authorized Volkswagen dealer.
1117 Main St., Lewiston. SH
3-9493.

IntereieTJJs Set
For 'I'eniors Jei

Senior placement interviews
for the tveek of Nov. 2 through
6 are:

Nov. 2 —Anchorage Inde-
pendent School District, place-
ment office.

Nov. 3 —General Electric,
San Francisco, Calif., 'ngi-
neering; Standard Oil Compa-
tric, Richland, Wash., Place-
ment; Shell Company, Engi-
nerring; Standard Oil Compa-
ny of California, Placement.

Nov. 4 —General Electric e

Engineering; General Electric
Placement; Randall, Emery,
Campbell 8h Parker, Placement;
Kaiser Steel Corporation, En-
gineering General Dynamics As-
tronautics, Continental Oil Com-
pany, Engineering.

Nov„. 5 —Aluminum Compa-
ny of America, Engineering;
Coast and Geodetic Survey
First National Bank of Oregon,
Placement; U.S. Dept. of Ag-
r]cu]ture, Forest Service, En-
gineering; Proctor and Gambel,
Placement, Shell Oil Company,
P]acement.

Nov 6 —Inland Steel Com-
pany, Engineering, Boise Cas-
cade Corporation, Placement.

on Iht
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The fact that I am in the
United States Marine Corps
does not hinder my appreciation
of a finer education. Even
though my first profession, that
of killing whenever necessary,
is taught me by professionals
of that specific field, just like
the professional teachers of the
University of Idaho teach you
students your occupational pref-
erences. I am very much in
favor of accumulating the fin-
est education money can buy.

MUX I'embers
Are SelectedDWIGHT'S

NlOBII. STATION

Speci«Is On Tires

Gold Strike

StBNPS

Beautiful
ELGIN COLUMBIA Selections have been made

for members of the Model
United Nations University of
Idaho Working Group.

They are: John Baker, Kap.
pa Sig; Frank CaBaghan, Wi]-
]is Sweet; Donald Davis, off
campus; Keith Erickson, Fiji;
Gretchen Evans, Theta; Don
Fry, Delta Sig.

DIAMONDS

SEE THEhA]

at

,

Jackie Jewelry
The University of Idaho is a

great school. The only thing that
would make me stop and think
first about going here would be
the extremely cold weather.
Other than that I would feeI
proud to be in attendance at
this fine School of Learning.
The atmosphere al] over cam-
pus is one that would make you
feel that this is your home

As to Lind]ey Hall and their
President, I wish to convey to
them my deepest appreciation
for putting up with me and my
friend Mayriard, who was a
member of the student body

245 N. Mam

Donna Gibson, Alpha Phi;
Bill Ha]lock, Shoup; John Lit-
ton, Beta; Pat Morris, French;
Larry Munden, off campus;
Judy Rice, Theta; Mike Row-
les, Delta Sig.

Laddie Raymond Tlucek,
Sboup, Gary Vest, Fiji, Lm-
darae Watts, Forney; and Rev.
Don H. Lce, advisor.

Those se]ected will now have
an opportunity to attend a
mock convention in Los An.
ge]cs this spring.

PICK-A-BANANA SPLIT

gc to 50c)

ROGERS'CE CREAM

~ tSpunky tiny-heels go cavorting more places with the snappiest sports
ensemblesl METRO, a softie with puffo alligator-grained leather toe '.
TEE, brushed pigskin, Testrapped and tied... in marvelous Fall colors.

PLANT SCIENCE SEMINAR
Larry Pennington, research

assistant, presented current
ideas on "Seed Germination" at
the Plant Science Seminar
Thursday.

"The tenn hylther applies to hyppers only" As teen in Glalllour 7w99 tO ae99
Iloscow TREAT Headquarters

Behind The Theaters DOROTHY'S FAag/C$ 8, SHOES
212 South Main

Ic a so tll/oters Oecicle I. Mlnles
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CAMPBELL
Members of Campbell held a

Halloween costume dinner Wed.

nesd ay evening. CUP and C.
CAP candidates introdu c e d
themselves during the dinner.

PINE
Dean of Students, Charles

Decker and Mrs. Decker; Guy

P. Wicks, associate dean of stu-

dents and Mrs. Wicks, and Dew-

ey Neuman, head counselor of
men's residence halls, were

guests at Pine dress dinner last
Wednesday evening.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
The Kappa Sigs serenaded

recently in honor of the engage-
ment of Kathy Cassel and Tom

Bates.
Wednesday night the P h i

Delts serenaded in honor of the

pinning of Gail Walker to Dave
Brown.

We pledges held a Hallowe-

en exchange with the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
The SAE pledges recently

elected their officers. They are:
Bill Ross, president; Phil Pet-

erson, vice president; Simo

Martin, secretary - treasurer;
and Fred Batt, sergeant - at.
arms.

PHI DELTA THETA
Members of Phi Delta Theta

exchanged with the G a m m a

Phis Wednesday evening. Skits
were presented. Mary Glad-

hart, Gamma Phi, was crowned
"Witch of the West."

ALPHA CHI OMEGA

Members of the Alpha Chi

pledge class exchanged with the

Theta Chi pledge class Wednesday

evening. A hootenany was held,

followed by dancing.

Clmilglllrd

fn SIUB
Mary Badham and Brock Pet-

ers.
Participation "Tremendous"
"Student participation in the

SUB Films program has been

tremendous so far this year,"
according to Bob Anderson, Sig-

ma Nu, SUB Films chairman.
"Every film this year has fill-

ed the Borah Theatre to capa-

city," said Anderson. More prof-

it has been made off the first

three films than was made all

last year, he said.

Martin Luther

Due to the showing of the film

"Martin Luther," the film will

not be presented on Saturday

evening. However, if enough of

a crowd shows up tonight, the

movie will be shown in the SUB

ballroom, Anderson said.

The film will be shown at 7

and 9:15 p.m. tonight and at 8

p.m. Sunday. Admission prices

are 35 cents each and 60 cents

a couple.

~JLRCTIC CIRCLEIl

DRIVE IN

Good Food—
Inexpensive Prices (f

ON THE PULLMAN

HIGHWAY (

Bepartmeiit

'lkings 'hl ~ings g,ts g«;t,l

PINNING S I

SULLIVAN ~ THOMAS

The pinning of Tuck Sullivan,

Pi Phi to Wade Thomas, Sig-

ma Nu, was announced last

week during a surprise seren-

ade given in the honor of Judy

Manville, finalist for Home-

coming, Queen.
BROILLIER FORTIN

Sophomore, Jim Risch, Phi

Delt announced the pinning of

his pledge brother Ray Fortin

to Esther Brollier, Boise, at the

Phi Delt house over the home.

coming weekend.
KIRKMAN ~ HITE

The pinning of Carol Kirk-

man, Twin Falls, to Gene Hite,

Phi Delt, was announced by

George Buxton, at the Phi Delt
house during Sunday dress din-

ner.
KAUFMAN ~ MORFIN

Jane Derr, Campbell, an-

nounced the pinning of Nancy
Kaufman, also Campbell, to
Lester Morfin, Gault, at a re-

cent dress dinner.
STONE - JOHNSON

A pink twisted candle en-

twined with pink roses, ivy and

a red carnation, set in a chariot
was claimed by Dianne Stone,
Alpha Gam, at a fireside Tues-

day night. Janet Blayden and

Gail Walker read poems and

Mary Walsh announ c e d Di-

anne's pinning to Don Johnson,
Teke.

pus. Miss Grubb's little sister,
Judy Mustard, made the an-

nouncement.
RANDALL - TRIPLET

At a recent Homec o m i n g
celebration, Dave Triplett, Fiji,
announced his engagement to
Ann Randall, Hays, by pre-

senting her with an engagement
ring. The couple plan a Decem-

ber wedding in Boise.
MICHAELS.TILLMAN

A white spiral candle en-

twined with baby red roses

was passed at Hays'ress din-

ner Wednesday. Jana Hill and

Carolyn Pittman, both Hays,

claimed the candle and an-

nounced the engagement of Bar.
hara Michaels Hays to Larry

Ti Iman, Campus Club. A Feb-

fua wedding is planned.

WEDDING
IRWIN ~ HARRIS

Margi Irwin, Gamma Phi,

and Dick Harris, Beta, were

married in Grangeville, Idaho,

on Sept. 12. They are presently

attending the University.

A mixed program featuring

compositions by Franz Schubert

will be presented by the depart-

ment of music Thursday at 8

p.m. in the Recital Hall of the

Music Building.

Performers include faculty

members Agnes Schuldt and

Marian Frykman pianists; War-

ren Bellis, clarinetist; Charles

Walton, tenor; and David Whis-

ner, double baltic.

Others include Eleanor Mader,

violinist, and Phyllis Everest,

cellist, both of Pullman.
Students appearing on the pro-

gram are Judith Schoepflin, so-

prano; James Schoepfiin, pian-

ist; and George Skramstad vio-

list, all off-campus.

Series of Six

Walton will sing a group of six

songs which are settings of

poems by Heine, accompanied

by Mrs. Shuldt on the piano.

To open the program James

and Mrs Schoepflin will col!ah

orate on "The Shepherd on the

Rock."
RECREATION PLANNED

Faculty-staff recreation activi-

ties are being scheduled during

the noon hour in the Memorial

Gymnasium. Included are swim-

ming, volleyball, handball. and

basketball.

Mader, Everest, Skramstad,

Whisner and Frykman will per-

form the "Trout" Quintet.

/he concert (open to the pub-

lic without admission) is one of

the annual series of events fea-

turing music faculty and as-

sisting artists.
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

ENGAGEMENTS
JORDAN GRIMES

The engagement of Janice
Jordan, Houston, to Lee Grimes,
formerly of Lindley, was an-

nounced at a Lindley - Houston

exchange dinner last week.
GRUBS ~ NELSON

Susan Beebe passed a blue

candle wrapped with white car.
nations during dress dinner,
Wednesday, to announce the en-

gagement of Nancy Grubb, Pi
Phi, to Tory Nelson, off cam-

%eely and Son
is now your

Dodm,e-PlymoIIth Dealer
as well as

Studebaker

Campus

Also —We have an excellent

body shop and servicing dept.

123 W. 4th St. TU 2-1237
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ON PARADE —Homecoming ifoyalty, Lorna IOpling, DG, Hoiittytxtmlng queen, and her cotfrfr

Judy Manville, Pl Phi; Sadlo Bran&, Trl Dela; Cathy NCCIotyd, Alpha Chl; and Joanna Blood,

Efhel Steel, are shown riding on the Alpha Chl-Upham float in the parade Saturday morning.

5:15 p.m, this Sunday. They

will have a Halloween party.
School clothes are in order and

it is open to the public.

WESLEY FOUNDATION

Wesley Foundation wfll meet

Sunday night at 7 p.m. at the

Campus Christian Center. Dale

Ogle will lead the program on

the "Methodist Student Move-

ment,"
Beginning Sunday, November

8, WF will join in the "Missing
Links" series.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
The Idaho LDS students will

host the Washington State Uni-

versity LDS students for a
"Best in Ten" Halloween dance
exchange. It will be in the Van-

dalville Institute recre'ation hall

at 7:30 p.m. Saturday night.

MISSING LINKS PROGRAM

A series of six Sunday eve-

ning religious programs titled

"Missing Links" is being spon-

sored by the Episcopal, Dis-

ciple, Lutheran, Meth o d i s t,
Presbyterian and U n I t e d

Church campus youth groups.

This Sunday the program is

a hard (and controversial) look

at the bestsellmg Bible and

its relationship (If any), to con-

temporary man. It will be dis-

cussed under the title "The Old

Bible and the New Man" by

The Rev. Chad Bohek and The

Rev. Lee Davis, campus min-

isters.
The program will be held at

the Campus Christian Center

from 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

this Sunday.
There will be a meal at the

CCC at 6 p.m. preceding the

discussion group.

DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

The DSF will meet in the

Christian Church basement at

WESTMINSTER
FOUNDATION

.The Westminster Foundation

will meet at 5 30 p m Sunday

at the Campus Christian Cen-

ter for a discussion gro'u p led

by Rev. Boliek, At 6:30 p.m.

they will join-the other groups

in the third meeting - of . the

"Missing Links" series.
Plans are now being made

for a fall retreat to be held

Nov 20 21 and 22 at Liberty

Lake.
LUTHERAN

The Lutherans will have their
inquirer's class at the Campus
Christian Center at 5 p.m. Sun-

day.

KAPPA PHI
Kappa Phi will hold its annu.

al, Waffle Supper at the First
Methodist Church Nov. 6 from

5 to 7 p.m.
Items planned for the menu

are waffles, sausage, juice, cof.

fee and milk.
Tickets are 50 cents for chil.

dren under 12, 75 cents for those

from 12 through college age
and $1 for adults.

The supper is open to the pub.

lic and a person can eat al]

he can hold.

i+~/rdxrIvva

The third of six "Missing
Links" programs wIII be pre.
sented at the Campus Christian

Center this weekend.
Other religious groups are

having speakers and discussion
I

groiips.
Kappa Phi, a group of Meth-

odist college women will pre-

sent a Waffle Supper n e x t
'eekend.

Jerry's Beeline

Service

1965 E%INERING GRADUATES

on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

The inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indiana, invites you to investigate our many career oppor.

tunities. Our representatives will be on your campus on Friday, PLovember &th. Contact Mr. Sidney

Miller for sn appointment.

For Relaxed Dining

Come In This L'%teekend

TRY OUR FINE

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS 8 OIL

AVAILABLE.

Baffery Repair

qmh ILll JlIIP
lNLAID STICRL COIPANY

INDIJLIIJL RJLRSOR WOILXS

EAST CHICAGO, INDIANA

Sea Foods

Choice Steqkz

Fried

505 South Main

Chicken

Come Into Moscow's

WAI,CREEX ACEXCY

DRIJC STORE
* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

University Pharmacy
33 S.MAIN

TU 3-1187
l sI

CONVERSE SHOES

Lote Cut Oxfords

Headquarters For Athletic

Supplies

Wilson Sporting ft oods

Paint R Hardware

SYMMETRY ~ FROM $ 125

A.T T H E S E F I N E

IDAHO

STORES
WASHINGTON
Aberdeen Wntamski Jewelry Store

Bellevue, Bevsn Jewelers

Bremerton, Friedfander & Sons, Jewelers

;Bremerton, Mealier's Jewelers

Bremerton, Jorgen Nebon Jewelers

Burien, Reibman's Jewelers

Evereff, Pnedlander &, Sons, Jewelers

2 Stores Longview Friedfander S Sons, Jewelers i

x

Olympia Panowicc Jewelers

Pasco, Glasow's Jewelry

Seatle, Friadfander & Sons, Jewelers
-2 Stores
Seatle Phil s Jewelry in Bollard

eatlte Allan Turner Jeweler

,
Aurora Village

Seatlte, Porter & Jensen, Jewelers

Shaitan, Beckwith's Jewelry

Spokane, Dodson's Jewelers —2 Stores

Spokane Tracy s ln Dighman Square

Tacoma Austin's lakewood Jewelers

Tacoma, Friedlander S Song, Jewelers

Vancouver, Ordway & Lee, Jewelers

Walla Walla, Fafkenberg's Jewelers

—2 Stores
Yakima, Lester Berg's Jew I

Boise, Sevrty's Jewelers

l
Boise, M. B, Williams, Jeweler

l Moscow Dodson's Jewelers

MONTANA

<iUTCI SGN
i Billings, Montague's Jewelers-

i Baseman, Durand's Jewelry

i Great falls C E Davis Co Jew

i Helena Barnes Jewe'Iry

Missoula Heinrich Jewelers

;

UTAH

logan Bough Jewelry Co

Ogden, West's Jewelers

provo Heindseman s

Salt Lake City, Dayness Jewelry Co

MBke Youl'ppointnlent, Bow

Phone TU 2-7261
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at 'orm
FUND IS SHORT OF GOAL

The campus United Fund re-

port Oct, 21 showed the $7.000

goal was short $2,505. Capt. Har-

ry Davey of the Naval Science
Department is campus chair-
man.

In keeping with the four basic principles of Campus Union

Party: 1. An informed student body, 2. Cross Campus participa-

tion, 3. No block voting, and 4. Qualified candidates, C U P
presents the following slate of candidates for class officers anci

their platforms.

Seniors:
President —Ingo Johannesen
Vice President —Jerry Howard
Secretary-Treasurer —Claudine Becker
1. To work closely with the administration on the gradu-

ation exercises next June.
2. To work closely with the Junior class officers in order

to present an excellent Junior-Senior Prom.
3. To choose a worthwhile class project that would be of

significant public relations value to the University of:

Idaho.
4. To make maximum utilization of the Senior class in the

Student Speakers Bureau in working for the betterment
of the University's comparative educational position.

Juniors:
President —Clen Atchley
Vice President —Dick Owen
Secretary- Treasurer —Carolyn Stephens
The Junior class of 1964-65 has more responsibility than

ever before. This makes strong class leadership an essential-
factor. We, as candidates for Junior class offices, have the
experience and determination necessary to uphold these respon-
sibilities.

We stand on the following:
1. A stronger student government
2. A memorable Junior-Senior Prom
3. A Junior class function
4. A successful Blood Drive —Goal, 1000 pts.

Sophomores:
President —Dick Rush
Vice President —John Cooksey
Secretary-Treasurter —Margie Felton

SOPHOMORES WORKING FOR SOPHOMORES
Service —Campus Chest: The University of. Idaho's contribu-

tion to charity.
Fellowship —Washington State University needs our condol-

ences offered at the WSU Exchange.
Strength —We will wash the Frosh in the annual tug-of-war.
Fun —Holly Week: Lots of fun.for less money.

Freshmen:
President —Roger "Speedy" Gonzales
Vice President —Dave Schmirler
Secretary-Treasurer —Pat McCollister
We, the Campus Union Party candidates for the Freshman

class offices, believe that:
1. We have the obligation to improve the class knowledge

of the traditions, regulations, and customs of the Univer-
sity of Idaho.

2. A vast improvement is vital to the success of the high
school senior recruitment sponsored annually by the
Freshman class, in coordination with the Public Rela-
tions Director.

3. In order to create more unification among class members,
a general class meeting should be held.

4. We will continue with the five traditions of Frosh Week
with improvements in publicity, the tug-of-war rules,
and dance music.

O!158,NN
kane, has given a $175 scholar-

In order to fulfill the basic purpose of this party, STRENGTH
THROUGH INDIVIDUALISM, w'e of jC-CAP present the fol-
lowing program to strengthen our university and further the

'interests of the individual. These are not glowing campaign

promises but rather concrete proposals that we believe will bene-
fit the students of the University of Idaho.

Within the framework of C-CAP, a Liaison Committee will
be formed whose purpose shall be to act as a sounding board of
student ideas, in order to insure the student an active and rec-
ognized voice in student government and university affairs.

Through the organization of class officers we will advance
the following programs:

1. To aid public relations through student recruitment.
2. To evaluate the faculty and academic courses.
3. To promote the interests of the University of Idaho; i.e.,

lobbying for legislature.
4. To develop campus unity by supporting and promoting

all social, cultural and athletic activities.
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Lames were aot submitted ia the Argonaut preceding 'ihel
)time to have their eligibility election In order for the elec.
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The total amount of new
grants, gifts and scholarships
rose to $58,000 last"'week with
the approval of the Board of
Regents. of a gift of 1,000 shares
of mining stock by Mrs. Grace
P. Featherstone, Spokane.

The sale of the mining stock
will establish a scholarship in
the College of Mines in the name
of Mrs. Featherstone's late hus.
band, Albert Hall Feathstone.

Some of the .approved gifts
were published in Tuesday's
"Argonaut."

ship to be used, by Anna Marie
Miller. A $250 scholarship from
the Twin Falls Bank and Trust
Co., Kimberly, will be awarded
to Gail S. Ater. Joleae Harsh-
berger will receive a $350 schol-
arship presented by the Twin
Falls Exchange club. A check
for $100 was accepted from the
Future Teachers Assoc., Twin
Falls, for use by Marie Warn-
holz.

Two checks of $50 each from
the Wallace Branch AAUW rep-
resents scholarships for Ruth
Westbrook and Victoria K. Mar-
coni Campbell. Diane Shanan
has been awarded a $100 schol.
arship from the N. E. Zone,
Washington State Horsemen,
Inc., Spokane. and a check for
$562.50 from Winn - Dixie Stores
Foundation, Jacksonville. F!or-
ida. represents scholarships of
$187.50 each for Boyd Earl, Lin-
da Elliott Pi Phi. and Glen
Schorzman.

VARSITY THEATR'E
OPEN FRIDAY. & SATURDAY —STARTING AT 7 P.A)I

"BACH@OR FiAT"
In Color —Tuesday Weld, Richard Beymer—Co-Hit-

"SATAN NMR SLEEPS"
In Color —William Holden, Clifton Webb

,PLUS 2 CARTOONS

Clubs Award Grant
Other scholarship awards

from clubs and associations in-
clude: $100 for Glenda Weygant
from the National Secretaries
Assoc., Can-Ida Chapter, Wild-
er; $250 for Monty Bongarts off-
campus from the Oakesdale
(Wash. Junior Chamber of
Commerce; $50 from the Oro-
fino Business and Professional
Women's Club for use by Don-
na Gentry. Miss Gentry will also
receive $150 from the Orofino Li-
ons club.

Barbara K. Carnefix Pine will
receive a $100 scholarship from
the Payette Lions club. Three
checks of $125 each from the
Phi Kapna Alpha Memorial Flu
dation, Memphis, Tenn., will be
given as scholarshops to Don
Knipe, Steve Haskins Pi Kappa
Alpha and Douglas" )man.

A $75 check for use by Irene
Rohn was accepted from the
Potlatch P.T.A.; Zamir Syed
will receive $850 from the Rock-
well Engineerin r o., Blue Is-
land. Ill.; Bonnie Down is the
recipient of a $150 "Miss Ru-
pert scholarship from the Ru-
pert Lions club; George F.
Ame has been awarded an $800
scholarship from the St. Regis
Paper Co.

Norma J. Benda and Patricia
Nikkola will receive $200 each
from a $400 educational scholar-
ship ttresented by the Sandpoint
High school. and checks for $100
each from the Santipoint Senior
high school, Sandpoint will be
awarded to Donna Morris and
Marsha McComas.

PI.US HALLOWEEN FEATURE AT 11 30

'OUSE OF THE DAMNED"
Regular Prices

ASUI ELECTIONS

SEMOR CLASS
NOVEMBER 3, 1964

fj
'i'l6 EllNlllg S~tm<

l FRIDAY-9-Midnight-Trick or Treat

THE BRONN MOUNTAIN FOU

Also: BILL SOUTHWICK, BETH WILKINS, BOB

Vote for candidate of your choice by placing an X after the name.

CAMPUS UNION PARTY WRITE-IN CANDIDATESC-CAP PARTY

OMM
President:

Carl "Ingo" Johannesen

President:President:

Chuck Kozak ..

Vice President:

Jim Berry ........

HE UNI

M THE
Vice President: Vice President:

Jerry Howard .......

Secretary-Treasurer: Secretary-Treasurer:

Kathy Hostetler .........

Secretary-Treasurer:

HIWAY HOUSEClaudine Becker .......

1409 PULLMAN ROAD

Watch for Red Star **Good for 2 Vandal Burge,s
ASUI ELECTIONS

JUNIOR CLASS
NOVEMBER 3, 1964

Sears.Roebuck Scholarships
Joyce Bakes and Pamela

Ickes Campbell will divide $300
in scholarships from the Sears-
Roebuck Foundation, Seattle;
Checks of $400 each will be
made available for Dawn Hoduf-
fer, Marilyn Esser and Dawn
Hasfurther from the Fred p""
Emma Shirrod Scholarship
Trust;

Halloween Special
LICORICE'R PUMPKIN SHAKES—don't forget—

N'. 7",75
Vote for candidate of your choice by placing an X after the name.

CAMPUS UNION PARTY C-CAP PARTY WRITF IN CANDIDATES

Jazz In Bucket Set To Premiere
Two checks or "100 each from

the Smelterville Lion~ club will
go to Martin G. Clemete and

President:PresidentPresident:
If You'e Hungry, Try Our

JOE VANDAL BURGER
Bob Dutton ...............C)en Atchley Jazz in the Bucket programs

premiere next Friday from 8
to 10 p.m. in the Dipper of the
Student Union Building, accord-
ing to Lois Grieve, French, com-
mittee publicity chairman.

The first night's program in-

eludes Bob Aldrich, Theta Chi,
to present jazz and piano; a fac-
ulty jazz group called La Quin-
tette; Jerry Tucker, off campus,
with Guitar and folk music; and
The Shadows, a Coeur d'Alene
dance band.

Sandy L. Gallaher. Kathleen
arship from the Society Daughd
ters United States Army. Wash-
ington, D. C. A $200 scholarship
club. Redondo Beach. Calif...
will go to Russell Von Liddell,
Bottners Ferry. will go to Joe
T. Miller.

Treacy Company
The Treacy Company, Spo-

on the Pullman Hiway

—Moscow's Only Speaker Drive-In—
Vice President:

Dick Owen ....

Vice President:Vice President:

Ron Twilegar

Secretary-Treasurer:

Carolyn Stephens .

Secretary-Treasurer

Lou Benoit ........
Secretary-Treasurer:

ASUI ELECTIONS

SOPHOMORE CLASS
NOVEMBER 3, 1964
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Vote for candidate of your choice by placing an X after the name.

CAMPUS UNION PARTY C-CAP PARTY UNAFFILIATED
CANDIDATES

WRITF IN CANDIDATES

President:

Dick Rush

Vice President:

President:

0 Jeff Anderson

Vice President:

President:

\

Vice President:

President:

Vice President:

John Cooksey ... Bob Anderson ...........
Secretary-Treasurer:

Margaret Felton ....

Secretary-Treasurer: Secretary-Treasurer

Brooke Clifford ........... Gail Leichner ......

Secretary-Treasurer:

CAMPUS UNION PARTY C-CAP PARTY UNAFFILIATED
CANDIDATES

WRITF IN CANDIDATES

President:

Roger Gonzales

President:

Gary Vest ...

President

Jeff Flynn0
President

Vice President:

Dave Schmir)er ...........Q
Vice President:

Jan Harms .....

Vice President Vice President

Secretary-Treasurer:

Pat McCol)ister ..........
Secretary-Treasurer

Sue Cairns

Secretary-Treasurer

Linda Larson ......

Secretary-Treasurer:

AMENDMENTS

1. AMENDING ARTICLE V, SECTION 2, CLAUSEi 1-B
OF THE ASUI CONSTITUTION TO READ:

In the case of class elections, the people signing a
petition to have a person's name placed on the ballot
must be from the prospective cattdidate's class as in-
dicated by the Registrar.

2. AMENDING THE ASUI CONSTITUTION BY ADDING
TO ARTICLE 5, SECTION 2, CLAUSE 5:
A petition to change the date of a regularly sched-
uled election shall be submitted to the ASUI Presi-
dent no later than the Monday of the week preceding
the week of a regularly scheduled election. Such a
petition shall contain the signatures of not less than
twenty-five percent (25 j< ) of the voters voting in
the preceding general election.

YES NO .... No ....

ASUI ELECTIONS

FRESHMAN CLASS
NOVEMBER 3, 1964

Vote for candidate of your choice by placing an X after the name.

The more competent your co-workers are, the greater your satisfaction when

they admire something you'e done. Attd the better your chances are to
learn so you can move on to additional responsibilities and rewards.

Boeing's world leadership in the jet transport field is an indication of the
calibre of people you'd work with at Boeing. The forward-striding attitude re-

sponsible for this leadership has, since )916, provided a steady succession
of pioneering achievements: first twin-engine, retractable-gear, low-wittg,

all-metal airliner; first four-engine, pressurized airliner; first modern, high-

performance bomber; first large swept-wing, mttlti-jet bomber; and, of
course, America's first jet)incr, the 707, and the 720 and three-jet 727.
(Right now we'e designing a variable. sweep wing supersonic transport.)

Boeing is one of the nation's major manufacturers of heavy transport heli-

copters (Ver)of), and for more than two decades has pioneered most of the
world's applications of the small gas turbine in aircraft, industrial, marine
and vehicular fields.

Attd the space age? Boeing's contributions here include major contract
responsibility for the Minuteman ICBM and fj)ASA's Saturn V Booster —the
launch vehicle destined to send America's first lunar landing team fo the
moon. We'e also working full blast in all other phases of space flight,
including a manned earth-orbiting laboratory attd a lunar orbiter.

Projects underway in Boeittg's extensive Scientific Research Laboratories
encompass basic attd applied research in celestial mechanics, solid state

physics, nuclear and plasma physics, terrestrial attd space flight sciences
and allied human factors.

Engineers attd scientists at Boeing work in small groups, under supervisors
picked for ability fo inspire attd promote the ideas of their associates.
Individual initiative attd ability gef'plenty of exposure that way. (The com-

pzmy encourages graduate studies gf leading colleges attd universities near

Boeing installations,) Boeing is an equal opportunity employer.

We'e planning to interview engineering and science seniors attd graduate
students on campus on the date fisted below. So drop in at your campus
placement office attd arrange an appointment. We'fl be looking forward to
meeting yott.

Thursday and Friday —November 12 and 13

Dwisions: Aero. space ~ Airplane ~ vertol ~ Turbine ~

ape Boeing scientific Research Laboratoods

Work with a group worth standing out in.
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)I'athle
Hostetler--

Kappa Kappa
Gamma

cafnpus activities, I feel the of-
':1'icvvs'ime would pv mvvv w~

ir spent apprvvipc aac develop.

ing these established functions

II 4+l~" )) than ia svsrchipc for new ones.

C-CAP Soph.
Slate

3. Associated Press and Spokes
man-Review correspondent.

Statement:
I believe that the Freshman

class has the right to be informed

of what is exepected of it at Ida-

ho. The efficient execution of our

responsibilities depends on know-

ing what our, responsibilities are,
and this knowledge will be gained

only through better class unity

organization and publicity.
If elected, I will do all in my

power to see that these ends are
met, for while we are Freshmen
now, all too soon we will be grad-

uates to take our places in the

outside world. I feel that it is our

duty, to ourselves if to no one

else, to be certain that we are
ready to take our place, and we
must begin our preparation now.

enior Slate
3. State officer at Gem Boy'

State
Statement:

University polities need to
be upgraded. I think that a greg
challenge exists on the Freshman
level. I am running'for office to
accept this challenge and do all
that I can to promote the.Fresh-
man class and the University of
Idaho.

I',L
j)I I:::.'-

',','; For: Freshman
class vice

Qualifications:
1. Alpha Phi Omega
2. Associated Foresters
3. Member of National Honor So-

ciety Council in high school

Statement:
I am running for the office of

vice president of the Freshman

class because I want to see the

class unified and I hope the class

will become an important infl-
uenc on the campus.

Independent
Candidates

I',.::P„
L)nda Larson

Delta Gamma
For: Freshman
class secretary-

treasuger

a vs))abls

Edaho Bulletin
Is Released

Ron Tyy))egar
Phl Gamma

Delta
For: Junior class

vlcc president

Carl (Ingo)

;.j Johannesen
off~ampus

For: Senior
class president

The University of Idaho Col-

lege of Agriculture has,released
a new bulletin, No. 423, "Up.
grading Farm Dairy Facilities
for Manufacturing Milk."

Qualifications:
1. AWS Reference Board
2. SUB Hospitality committee

3. AWS Hospital North committee

Statement:

Qualifications:
1. Freshman and Sophomore Ex-

tended Board
2, SUB Exhibits committee
3. Interfraternity council
Statement:

'oliticsgive the individual an

opportunity to express his ideas

and at the same time he is ex-

posed to the ideas of others. It is
this exchange of ideas in politics

that leads me to believe that the

only person who loses an election

is one who wanted to run but

didn'.

In the bulletin Dr R V Win

ters, senior author of the study,

explores the economic adjust-

ments made necessary at the

farm level by higher sanitation

standards.

Jeff Anderson

Llndley
For: Sophomore

chas presMent

i 'J

- Qssljfications:
I am seeking office because I

,' Member of Silver Lance and know that these class offices need

glue Key
new ideas and ambitions to be re-

',) ASUI Pub)jc Relations Director spected and worthwhile positions.

Fprmef niember of ASUI Ex- I am willing to devote my time to

',I Ucutive Board these ideals. Therefore, I am run-

I Statement:
ning.

I am running for the office of

i.'enior lass President because I CpP J
I,< feel that I can serve not on)y the

';,'enior class, but also the whole

,'niversity of Idaho from this ~ ',".gP.

',', sijion. I feel public relations wo+

Sh Ujd be a major endeavor of the

':SUBIor class m this vital )egjsjatjve,, -,.

For: Junior class
pres)dent

ljf,
ww wvawAs!:.,:,'1 III

-I

Jvnw Hvwvwi

FarmHouse Qua) if)cat tons:
1. Intercollegiate Knights officer

I

4 l.! For: Senior class
y.-' ld t

2 Jazz in the Bucket chai~n
v ce pres en

3

Statement:

!

I believe the Junior class offi-

cers should work to become a
Qualifications:

il a d A gjp
more effective part of the Uni

versity. If elected Junior class1. Agricultural Council and Aggie

president, I'l make every effortHonor Roll

2. Intercollegiate Knights to work for a stronger class as

I st
S. Chance lor o 7)rescrjbed in the CUP Junior
statement:

Class olficers bear the responsi-
class platform.

bjjjjy of the class and only through .- ".-rvya~~
superior ieadershiD will the re-:,
sponsibilities delegated to these ';~ Q:$>

lew individuals be accomplished '~i -,"-.. f~":,.g

10 BB outStanding manner 'I 'ps FarinHOuge

I am running for Senior Class l::';)i' ga'",':Fort Junior class!
Vice President because I feel I I;-::,.„;,

have the qualifications necessary g
10 accept these responsibilities and I
the desire to do an outstanding

job for you, the students, and for Qualifications:

the University of Idaho. 1. Intercollegiate Knights

2. Officer in AIA

3. Holly Dance committee

C)aud)tie Reeker ~
F«„cb ~ '„Statement:

Student government requires the

! For: Sett)or c)ass
v ~ 0;pi

I JI cooperation of every individual

involved. Good class officers are

a must, but class members them-

selves must be enthusiastic to en-

able the class to function as a

whole.

Qualifications:

I. Sophomore class treasurer in

high school

2. High school president of the

Junior Unit of Girls League

3. High school president of Girls

Athletic Association.

Statement:
Crosswampus unity is the essen-

tial issue in this campaign I be-

lieve that it is mandatory for the

elected class officers to bring

about a cohesion of the Freshman

class. If elected. I pledge to work

diligently toward this goal.

The bulletin discusses the

present cost and income in pro-

ducing milk for powder, the cost

to upgrade to minimum Grade

A requirements and alternatives

to upgrading facilities.Qualjflcatjons:
1. Chairman of Frosh Week

2. New Student Days publicity

chairman
3. Phi Eta'Sigma
Statement:

A stronger student voice in the

affairs of the University of Idaho

can only be attained by cross-cam-

pus unity, hard work and guts.

The bulletin can be obtained

at county agents'ffices or by

writing the Mailing Room at the

University of Idaho, or the Ag-

ricultural Extension Service,
317th North Eighth Street, Boise.

Pat McColl)ster
Houston

For: Freshman
class secretary-

treasurer
dj

Lou Benolt
(Q

"'::s~y

!,ROTC Begins
GaB Lelchner

Alpha Ph) I

For: Sophomore
'lasssecretary-,'.-.v .,

treasurer jg Q

I

up

Qualifications:

1. Secretary Vandal Rally Com-

mittee
2. Century Club

3. Editor of high school paper

Statement:
I am running on two basic —but

olten forgotten principles: 1) to be-

come united, a new group like the

Freshman class must first have

well-informed members. It is the

duty of their class officers to help

them become acquainted with cus-

toms, traditions and regulations

of the University. 2) The success

of a project often depends great-

ly on the method of approach

employed. Tact, understanding,

and a thorough knowledge of the
subject is essential.

Bob Anderson
8)gma Nu

For: Sophomore
class vlcc
pres)dent

1Vational Contest

Sue Ca)ms
Kappa A)pha

Theta
For: Freshman,„„( ., !,IAt~+.

class secretary-
treasurer

The University Air Force ROTC

detachment began the screening

process last week to select Idaho's

students vying for the 5 500 ROTC

scholarships, Col. Robert C. Ogle-

tree, professor of air science, an

Bounced.

Qualifications:
1. Alpha Lambda Delta

2. SUB Open House Committee

3. Spurs
Statement:

I am running for the office of

Junior class secretary-treasurer

because I feel there is a definite

need for qualified Junior class of-

ficers to create cross-campus unity

within the class. Complete class

participation in the Junior-Senior

Prom and the Blood Drive is an

excellent way to achieve this un-

ity. In addition, if elected, I
would like to see the Junior class

adopt another project for this

year, that of working with the

Idaho State Legislature to pro-

mote interest in and obtain the

increase in appropriations needed

by the University.

Qualifications:
1. Activities Chairman of the

SUB Films Committee

2. Chairman of Campus Chest

Games and Freshman Rally

and tug-of-war

3. Activities and rush chairman

of Sigma Nu

Statement:
The Sophomore class has many

good ideas such as the Public Re-

lations Board and Academic

Board. I feel that with my past

experience and qualifications that

I will be able to organize these

ideas and put them into eflect. I
am also interested in Holly Week

and other Sophomore activities

and will work closely with other

class officers.

Qualifications:
1 Jumor Panhellenic secretary

treasurer
2. Borah Foundation Committee

3. President of Alpha Phi pledge

class

Ogjetree said that the Air Force

Officer Qua)ilying Test given Sat-

urday was the first of several

steps in screening applicants for

scholarships authorized under the

new ROTC Rehabilitation Act re-

cently passed by Congress,

Qualifications:
1. High School National Honor So-

ciety,
2. High School Youth Legislature

3. Class officer for three years in

high school
Statement:

Class officers are the foundation

for all class activities. As an of-

ficer, I hope to be able to unite

the Freshman class throughout the

year by working to provide for

closer relations between the stu-

dents. I will work to better pub-

licize Frosh Week activities and

will work during Christmas vaca-

tion to recruit new students to the

University.

Statement:
I would hke the opportumty to

have a part in working for a more

unified and better informed So-

phomore class, furthering the re-

lations between Independent and

Greek hving groups. As the two

main class projects, I would be

willing to work hard for a mem-

orable Holly Week and a success;

ful Blood Drive.

Besides being a prerequisite for

scholarship consideration, a pass-

ing score on the test is required

for admission into the advanced

AFROTC corps.

C-CAP Frosh
Slate

Ma)or Denms Thompson, tvho

administered the test, said some

50 freshmen and sophomores

signed up for the exam.

CUP Sophomore
Slate

U.I GRAD NAMED MANAGER

A former University graduate,
Richard L. Aston, has been

named manufacturing manager

of E-H Research Laboratories,
Inc., Oakland, California, elec-

tronics firm. Aston received his

B A from Idaho in 1954 He met

his wife while both were attend-

ing the University.

Gary Vest
Ph) Gamma

Delta
For Freshman
class president

LATIN FOR PIGS
Road signs should be written

jn pig latin so the road hogs can

read them.

FREEWAY IS SURPRISE
State Highway Commissions

all over the country are being

besieged by home owners who

received this mailed hoax: "The
Freeway Planning Commission

announces that construction will

begin immediately on an under-

pass and interchange right

where your house is sitting."

Brooke Clifford
Gamma Ph) Beta
For: Sophomore
c)ass secretary-

'reasurer

i

D)ck Rush

Delta Tau Delta

For: Sophomore

class president

ONE IN FOUR
You can save one gallon of

gasohne out of every four by

driving 50 m.p.h. instead of 70

m.p.h.

Qualifications:
1. Winner of the Danforth Leader-

ship award
2. Delegate to National 4-H Club

Congress in high school
Qualifications:
I. Treasurer of Alpha'ambda

Buy Joe Vandal Bargains

Delta
2. Educational Improvement Com-

mittee
3. Spurs
Statement:

By serving in the office of So-

phomore secretary-treasurer, I
feel I will be able to more direct-'y

affect and contribute toward

the success of the many Sopho-

more activities. I feel I am qual-

ified and able to perform the du-

ties of this office efficiently and

completely.

Qualifications:
1. President of French House

2 Member of AWS legislature

!
). Co-chairman of Blue Bucket Inn

Statement:
I am running for this office be-

cause I feel that if I am elected
I am qualified to do the job ef-

jicjeittjy and thoroughly.

Qualifications:

1. Chairman of Intercollegiate

Knights Booksa)e and campus

cleanup

2. Chairman Campus Chest house

auction committee

3. Freshman Extended Board

Statement:
The Sophomore class is the

workhorse in our class structure,

sponsoring such activities as com-

munity service, signified in our

Campus Chest program; Inter-

campus relations, helped by the

WSU-Idaho exchanges; social ac-

tivities such as Holly Week and

Freshman orientation in the form

of the Frosh-Sophomore tugwf-

war.

Carolyn Stephens

Kappa Kappa
Gamma

For Jun)or class
secretary-tress.

C-CAP Senior
Slate

Quahfications ..
1. Parent's Day publicity chair-

man and publicity area commit-

tee
2. Phi Upsilon Omicron secretary

3. Sophomore Extended board

4. Student-faculty public relations

committee

) II

-'' i)!

CUP Freshman
Slate

Charles Kozak

Alpha Tau
Omega

',For: Sen)or class
I, Ii I) 'resident

Qualifications:
1 President of Alpha Tau Omega
2 Ninth in class of 400 in Marine

Corps Training school
3 Sophomore president of Intra-

mural Board
Statement:

&:"'oger (Speedy)
Gonzales
Upham

class pres)dent

Statement:
As an officer it would be my

goal to further good cross-campus

relations. This is essential to class

as well as University unity. I
would like to see a stronger stu-

dent government which is the re-

sult of an interested student body.

Most of all, I want to meet and

work with our junior class mem-

bers to better establish class re-

lations.

John Cooksey
Sigma Ch)

For: Sophomore
class vice pres.

Qualifications:
1. Boy's State
2. High school Model United Na-

tions delegate
3. President of high school Span-

ish club

Statement:
I am running for the office of

president of the Freshman class

because I feel it is my obligation

to the school in that this Univer-

sity is olfering mc a priceless

education.
It is my belief that I can do sj

more adequate job of fulfilling this

office. If elected, I intend to im-

prove the past activities and class

unity by introducing a Freshman

class meeting. I feel that the high

school recruitment program needs

a complete revamping.

I intend to display the Univer-

sity's scholarship, loan and grant

program to try to bring more of

the upper students to the Univer-

sity.

Qualifications:

1. Intercollegiate Knights

2. Vice president of Phi Eta Sig-

ma
3. Scholarship chairman of Sigma

Chi
Statement:

If I am elected vice president of

the Sophomore class, I will be

chairman of Holly Week, as it is

tradition that the vice president

assumes this job. I am willing to

spend any amount of time re-

quired to make this year's Holly

Week an even bigger event for

the Sophomore class than it has

been in the past.
Also I will work closely with the

president and secretary-treasurer

to make this who)e year a memor-

able one for our class.

Margie Fe)ton
Kappa Kappa

Gamma

t

plaaww ~
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PRIED

I based my decision to run for
the office of Senior class president
00 the fact that I believed my
quajjfjcatjons for the office would

be substantially superior to those
Ul any CUP party nominee, and in

jhjs respect my expectations
Proved correct.

In addition I am vitally inter-

03ted in seeing a truly dual, cross-

campus party system come into

jiejitg on the Idaho campus. This

determined my decision to run

00 C-CAP ticket even though I
tyas already on the ballot as an

,j jiidependent candidate by virtue
Ul petition.

C.CAP Junior
Slate

si) + .-, Ii AS L0W AS ~ Ui
'u ~ 4

Delta Tau De)ta

,I For: Junior class
pres)dent

lh,

00 Hondas on display In 13 diHsrsnt.vnodsla Ws have rscalwsd

sn antics truckload shipment of Honda vnodals... all rnodais

...~II styles... all colors... from $ h.p. to 20 h.p.

ALI. AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!

HONDA UREAM TUURINR, Model CA-72, 250 cc. This exciting new motorcycle

features the high-fashion look for fans whe want the finest in modern

design with tep performance. Beautiful, Rowing lines with Immaculate

detail. The powerful yet satin-smooth 4-stroke 260 cc engine

is a twin-cylinder O.H.C. and le rated among the flneat in the

world. Develops 23 H.P. at 3,600 R.P.M. Electric starter.

Honda Slvas you the finest rnotorcyclss in the world at a reason-

able price prsdss as ~ Swiss watch, yst rugged as a rhino, Honda

~sts the standard for craftsmanship wherever motorcyciss are on

their own.

Qualifications:

1. SIEA President

2. Intercollegiate Knights officer

3. Chairman Registration Commit

tee for Parent's Day

Jjm Berry
De)ttt Tau Delta

For: Senior c)ass
I

vice president
Statement:

I feel the Junior class has a

worthwhile program of duties and,

if elected to the position of Junior

class president, I would work to-

ward the successful accomplish-

ment of these duties through a

greater representation of the Jun-

ior class.

FAI IR(NNAI.9'5
j=tCD N I~ ——

I

O): 1105):OW,„„tg ~I
COMPLETE SERVICE L PARTS

For: Sophomore
class

secretary-treas.Qualifications:
1. Corresponding secretary

Blue Key
2. President of Delta Tau Delta
3. )nterlraternity Council
Statement;

I,
v Dave Schm)r)er

S)gma Ch)

For. Freshm>II
class vice
president

Qualifications:
Spur officer

2. Helldivers'ublicity chairman

3. Alpha Lambda Delta

4. Vandaiettes
Statement:

I am running for this office be-

cause I wish to take an active

part in the planning, organizing,

and conducting of Sophomore

class activities. Because the class

is responsible for three major

Efficient, enthusiastic class of-

ficers can prove not only the

need of their existence, but sup-

plement their program with con-

crete duties. I would appreciate

the opportunity to fulfill this chal-

lenge.

I definitely believe that class
0ffjccrs can be useful if the proper
Pcopje are placed in oflice. I feel
that through class officers a prac-
jjcaj program could be developed
phich could further uni(y the var-

ioug segments of our student body.

Qualifications:
1. Argonaut reporter

2. Two years in Coeur

High School Senate
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We have answered the demand for the "WORLD'S LARGEST SELLIIIIG"

Motorcycle and brought HOI@A to Moscow.
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Arizona I@xt In Line
Vandal Fresh To Gash %th t;ubs,'I
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'Little guttle Of I'alouse'n Tap
ing the Moyie Shrine Club p
handle Shrine Club,
Shrine Club, Coeur d Alen I

Shrine Club, St. Maries Sh„;„(
"g(i

Club, Moscow Shril 'lub
asd,'rairieShrine Club.

Idaho and Washington Eft(fzt
S h r i n e r s from througf(o„f

North Idaho and southeaste».
Washington will join in the fes
tivities. Incidental to the
game will be the color
pageantry of bedecked Shri(fg.

~musicians from several poime:
along with a colorful half timg'i
program.

Prior to the game, Sf(vine(,
will parade through Moscow epd
Pullman. Taking part in the pg.; II,
rade will be the Mounted Pg.
trois from the Whitman Co(isiy JI,,
Shrine Club, the Oriental Hang

4y"'he

Jackass Patrol and officer; I
'1

of Calam Temple.

'T)le lthho coaching staff is worried about "letdown,"
while the press is talking about an "open date," but the
Idaho Vandals are looking at Saturday night's battle
against the University of the Pacific as the "next game
on our schedule."

Many of the team remember team played good. ball, but had

last year's lopsided 64-6 win trouble hanging on to the pig-

over the Tigers, but a few skin. The Tigers lost the ball

have nOt forgotten the embal- several times in the second half
rassment of the 27-2 loss suf- and lost a 60 lead over the

fered in hfoscow in 1961. Spartans.
The Vandals will travel on On the defensive side, UOP

land and through the air Sat- has done well by intercepting

urday night as they invade Pa- 10 Passes on the season. Tiger
cific hfemorial St a d iu m at Bob Phair picked off a San
Stockton. The "hI" boys will Jose bomb last weekend and

be ready. Mike Monahan run- ran it back 95 yards for a TD

ning the team from his quar- and a new stadium record.
terback spot, Ray McDonald UOP SCORES
and Tom hforris as the running UOP 23—Montana 7

Idaho's Vandal Babes will
travel to Missoula tomorrow to
pit their strength against the
unbeaten, untied University of
Montana Grizzly gridiron Cubs.

The Babes are 1-1 on the sea-
son with a 33-10 loss to Boise
Junior College and a 24-14 win
over the Fzxysh from the Uni-
versity of Washington.

Ulrick from Nampa will be at
center.

Coming Soon
Following the clash with Mon-

tana will be the annual Shrin-
er's "Little Battle of the Pa-
louse" featuring the Vandal
Babes and the Washington State
Frosh at Rogers Field in Pull-
man next Friday.

Rdey and his charges will be
out to make the series a perfect
sweep as they fight to preserve
a 34 margin in the fourth re-
newal of the contest. Idaho won
last year 36-0.

The annual meeting is suon-
sored by the Calm Temple of
the Shrine to benefit the Shrine
Crippled Children's Hospital in

Spokane, which is Just one of
the 17 hospitals operated by the
Shriners. The Calam Temple
consists of seven clubs, includ-

Against the UW Pups the
Vandal Babes played consistent
and sturdy football, Frosh
coach Bud Riley said. "They
played a real good game. He
added, "I hope we do as well
against Montana."

ACTION —Idaho gave the Cougars pleffvly of action as this shot showa halfback Butch Slau9h-
ter {44) taking out an unidentified Cougar to protect Joe( McCullom. Joe Chapman is there
Io meet two more unrushing Cougars, Dave Thomas (55) and Wally Dempsey (66).

UOP 23—Montana 7
UOP 0—Col. State 7
UOP 13—L.A. State 32
UOP 0—Wash. State 50
UOP 0—B.Y.U. 21
UOP 13—San Jose 37

Arizona Next
Facing Idaho Vandais next

weekend will be the University
of Arizona Wildcats. The Van-
dals will travel to Tucson in
hopes of adding one more game

backs with support from either
Rich Nacca ra to or Butch
Slaughter at halfback.

Naccarato Out
Naccarato. recovering from

a shoulder injury may not see
much action, If he doesn',
Slaughter, a steadily improving
sophomore, will carry the half-
back load. Backing both of
these stubby runners is the old

Rigging Rocket, Mickey Rice,
who hasn't packed a football
since mid-1963.

The "foot" in the Vandal
football team, Rice is second in
the nation in punting with a
48.2 average this week. If Coach
Dee Andros has to use him as
a runner he can count on a
plunger who gained 161 yards
in two seasons and has never
been thrown for a loss.

Still Platooning
It will be platoon football

again this week as the Vandals
try to contain the passing of
Pacific's Tom Strain and buck
the big Tiger line who will out-
weigh the Vandals 18 pounds
per man when Idaho is on of-
fense.

The Tigers hold a 61-1 edge
in the series. The only win was
last year and the tie game at
the hands of the fabled Walker-
Kramer team in 1957.

Tigers In '64

So far this season Tig e r

Riley said that he would go
with the same backfield he used
against the Huskies this week-
end. Either Paul Gentle from
Boise or Mike Mitchell from
Des Moines, Wash., will be at
quarterback. Gentle was injur-
ed against the Huskies and if he
is not ready to go full speed
Riley said that he would be
happy to go with Mitchell.

After Four Years Of Neadkuoeking

Mike ~es Finally Finds Nome
Vandal Barriers To Face
Strong Foes In CC Meet

Club, Trail, B.C. Track Club,
"

Spokane Athletic Club, Gonzggg '. ';

University and Central Washing ','".

ton are also expected.
Big Sky Championships

"Our chances for defending
1'he

Big Sky cross country title l

we won last year still rests i(f ',

the hands of three of our frosh,n i

MacFarlane said, repeating g

'imilarstatement he made last i

week.

((J-

ohnn Mynott, one of the North
west's top distance runners

'hilein high school, was one

of the frosh runner MacFarlaffe
was counting on to spark the

Vandals.

to the Idaho side of the series
record, which stands at 7-2 in

ter four years of college

f f A
football Mike Whiles has finally

Last year the Wildcats con- " o e on the University

tamed the Vandals wefl by giv-
of Idaho football squad as a

ing up only one TD and point
safety man and defensive signal

after. Arizona won 34-7.
The signal calling job isn'

new to the former Edmonds,

Oddatd Hae wash., gciddec. Hc spent Iwc
years as a quarterback with the
Vccdeic, one ce defense for Ihe
frosh and one as a third-string
sophomore on the varsity.

I'0(H1 %JtJ M~ He currently leads the team in
With four starters back from pass interceptions with three

last year''eam, a trio of good and has had a hand in recover-
junior college prospects»d ing some of the 15 fumbles the
three or four good rookies Coach Vandals have picked up in the
Jim Goddard hopes to improve 19 miscues they have caused the
on last year's 7-19 record. opposition.

Big Tom Moreland, one of the As a rookie Whiles played de-
Northwest's top cagers leads the fense while Joe Chapman (now
lettermen crew along with Chuck a split end) ran the offense. The
Kozak. In the backcourt veter. next season juniors Gary Mires
ans Jay Anderson and Ed Has- and Gary Gagnon ran the of-
kins will be pushed by Jumor fense while Whiles rode the
college transfers Jerry Skaife bench.
and John Rucker. Chuck Hep-, Looked as if...
worth in from Grays Harbor JC In his first game as a sonho-
could fill the forward spot left more it looked like Mike might
vacant by the graduation of Tom be the next great thrower on
Whitfield. Larry Rasmussen and the Coast. He went into the open-
Jim McElroy from last year'> ing game against Utah State
bench will also be bidding for a with the Vandals trailing 45-0
shot at this spot. and seven minutes remaining.

He began throwing strikes, hit-
ting four in four tosses. He
teamed wiih another soph, Vere

4 Leyde, four times finally pay-

O Ied ~CLZOn ieg cii ie Idaho'c only touch-
Co-recreational volleyball is down.

scheduled to begin in the Wom- The next week he was in the
en's Gym next Wednesday, ac- starting lineup against Idaho
cording to Wilma Gerlach, Wo- State. A fumble, an incomplete
men's Recreation Association pass and a five-yard loss and

publicity director. Whiles was back on the bench
Each team will consist of for the season. He didn't letter.

three women from the same liv- He threw 11 times, hit five for
ing group and three men from 60 yards and a .455 average. His

any living group. All those in- eight offensive plays did give
terested in participating should him the top total offense aver-

sign up with a WRA represent- age of 6.7.
ative. Before fall camp opened in '63

The Idaho Vandal harrfers
will be off and running tomor-
row as they travel to Spokane
to compete in the Inland Empire
Amateur Athletic Union Junior
National Cross Country champ-
ionships.

Expected to highlight the day'
activities will be the Junior Na-
tional race, a 10,000 meter or
6(/~ mile scramble over the up-
and-down terrain of Downriver
golf course.

The "junior" used in the
titles signifies that contestants
are made up from college ath-
letes not holding any National
AAU championship marks or
members of the Olympic team.

From Idaho
Besides the Idaho entries,

which track coach Doug Mac-
Farlane named as Paul Henden,
Nils Jebson, Ted Quirck, John
Mynott Kirt Fleisher Bruce
Swayne, Tom Dietrich, Bernie
O'onnell, and two Idaho grad
students, there will be nine
other teams.

Entries from Washington
State, lead by Pacific eight Con-

ference three-mile champ, Chris
Westman and outstanding John
Valiant, who set a new course

record here Oct. 17 will be pres-
ent.

Runners from Whitworth,
Eastern Washington, Los Ange-
les Track Club, Seattle Track

The other backs will be Pat
Davidson and Dennis McCan-
na, both from Gonzaga high in
Spokane and Mike Woolrick
from Imperial Beach, Calif. Mc-
Canna will go at halfback and
Davidson at wingback

Andros had I!fires and Gagnon
on hand as seniors along with a

pair of junior college quarter-
backs in hfike Monahan and Joe
Rodriguez. Monahan was desti-
ned to become number two be-
hind Mires and Rodriguez was
held out of competition for a sea-
SOll.

Moves to Wingback
The staff decided to move

XVhiles to wingback. When Bill
Scott was late in reporting be-

cause of a death in the family,
Whiles was a starter. He carried
the baH 22 times for 93 net yards
last season. He also caught half
a dozen passes to place third in

receiving. Scott did report back,
however, and Whiles was back
on the second unit.

This season he's playing safe-

ty in Andros platoon system and
calling the defensive set. On'de-

fense Whiles is the boss and the
players know it.

The ends will be Rich Toney
from Boise and Larry Santchi
from Lewis and Clark in Spo-
kane. Riley will have Karl
Kleinkopf from Twin Falls at
one guard spot and Lyle Berg-
strom from Sandpoint at the
other. Tackles will be Steve Spy-
ker from Lima, Ohio, and Jim
Evans from Baker, Ore. Steve

SdILK Takes IM (Grid Crown,
Swimming On The Wny

Boosters Add.
1VeIU MA n,her

Sigma Alpha Epsilon put to- ing finals will follow one week
gether a strong attack and de- later.
feated Willis Sweet 18-7 to win Finals
the Intramural touch football The semi-final will follow all
title, Wednesday. the preliminary work and the

All football leagues finished finals will begin Nov. 10.
off play with the following All events will be run at the
teams seeing action: Lambda time they are scheduled for, all
Chi beat Phi Tau 64; Gault participants are asked to be on
beat Lindley-2 194; Upham time and ready to go, accord-
beat McConnell 12-6; Delta Sig ing to Clem Parberry, IM di-
beat Delta Chi 20-6; Lindley rector.
beat Chrisman-2 25-0; a n d
Chrisman forfeited to Gault-2.

been set for tomorrow at 9 a.m.Intramural swimming began shar
last night at 7 p.m. in the Me-
morial pool with preliminary

course. It will get underwa on

events in the 50 yard free style,
time and all entrants should be

backstroke, breaststroke, and
'n hand for the start, Parber-

butterfly.
ry said.

Preliminary events will con- Last Year
tinue Monday with the 100 yard ATO took the top trot honors
free style, 150 yard medley re- last fall with a score of 53. Wil-
lay, and 200 yard free style re- lis Sweet came in second. Sam
lay. Taylor fimshed first m the IM

Diving preliminaries will be cross country with a time of
conducted Tuesday and the div- 6:33.3 minutes.

yoLI I'e
positively I

diabolical f

Three board members were
re-elected and one new mern.
ber was elected by the Idaho
Vandal Boosters at their an.
nual meeting in Moscow last
weekend.

Bob Snyder from Twin Falls,
Fred Husle from Parma, and
Ron McDonald from Coeur d'.
Alene were re.elected. Bob
Payne from Lewiston was
elected.

The Vandals Boosters are
alulnni and friends of the Uni.
versity who aid the school's
athletic program through scho.
larship help.

Strain has 56 completions out
of 123 attempts for a .455 per-
centage and two touchdowns.

Last week against arch rival
San Jose, Strain hit 8 of 18
aerials while the rest of the

Kerlworthy
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
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30Hih(NIE'S CAFE
WELCOMES ALL!

Here you ztfi22 tind man'y

of the finest ttfomen's

lines, suck as:
NUART

c

BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

Sundays: Open 7:00 a.m. -12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Friday angl Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

Tonight Thru Saturday
At 7 and 9:30

Lanz Dresses

Junior Theme Dresses~ gF

—Not for Junior—
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Cant Shirts for %omenAUDIAN
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"LOOKING FOR LOVE"

Oleg Cassini Hosiery
Sunday —All Next Week —7-9

"FATE IS THE HUNTER"
Adevifish gleam v:ill come iflto ';
your eyes when you assume:

'helean and lethal pose that, I'h,

these pants give you.
The)'fim

you up and taper you',,
dc.wn. Post.-Grads are lhe ne '',
plus ultra of campus style' f

because they'e absolutely
authentic. Neat belt

loop-'arrow-but-not-too-narrow

cuffs. Shaped on-seam pocl
ets. You can look sltanic fof'

pittance since they cost but
lB a Paff if1 0 O'rfc(O'i fII

f

35 ~ Cotton Buv 'enl and
I hissss fL. r f

'
r i

Exhilarating. ~ .( ordova
fife(~~A'~- Mescaline... (p@„j,„

Fresli as tits eseaa
Tonight Thru Saturday

At 7 and 9(10
"YESTERDAY, TODAY AND

TOffftORROW"

EXTRA SLIM

CONTINENTAL ST
130 Main
LO 5-0551 Pullman that 5 the wa)r lt fey VV I th

Old Spice After Shave Lotion! l .25 ancl 2.0()
Sunday Thru Wednesday

At 7 and 9(10 V VO((R C4RIP(iS f(K4O404RV
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